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In 1947, partly to embarrassthe incumbentDemocratic President
HarryS. Truman,the Republican-controlled
Congresscreatedthe Commission
on theOrganization
of theExecutiveBranchof Government
andchargedit with
makingtheFederalGovernment
moreefficient.Trumanresponded
to thisopenly
partisanmaneuverwith remarkable
politicalsavvy- he immediately
appointed
formerPresident
HerbertHoover,thelastRepublican
President,
to headthetask
force [35, p. 516]. During the twentyyearssinceHoover'sPresidency,nonmilitaryFederalemployment
hadrisenfromapproximately
half a millionto over
two million personnel,annualFederalexpenditures
had increasedfrom $3.6
billion to over $42 billion, and the number of Federal administrative units had

increasedfrom lessthan 500 to over 1800 [27, pp. 1-2]. By any measure,
HerbertHoover'sattemptto reorganize
thepostwarFederalGovernment
wasa
Herculean task.

Guidedby hisconception
of the"associative
state"andhistrainingasan
engineer,Hooverresponded
to the challengeby bringing"business
methods"to
bearon the organization
of theExecutiveBranch:Hoovercreated23 separate
task forces,led by dozensof differentbusinessexecutiveswho were, in turn,
supportedby outsidemanagement
consultingfirms.The HooverCommission's
task forcessurveyedeverythingfrom the managementof the Office of the
Presidentto the organizationalstructureof the PostOffice. The Commission's
recommendations,
including a unified Departmentof Defense, centralized
Federalpurchasing
throughthe newlycreatedGeneralServicesAdministration,
and the positionof White House Chief of Staff are at the foundationof the
modernAmericanExecutiveBranch[32, pp. 128-129].

•Thisarticle
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frommydissertation,
TheHistory
of Management
Consulting,
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for thispaper.
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To translatemanagementideas developedfor large businessorganizations to fit the needs of the Executive Branch, the Hoover Commission

contracted
fifteenof its thirty-fourpolicystudiesto research
andconsulting
firms
[4, p. 133]. The HooverCommission
represented
the first high-profileuse of
management
consulting
firmsby the FederalGovernment,
andthe potentialfor
favorablepublicity from the assignmentwas not lost on the management
consultingfirms. Each of the firms, in varyingdegrees,gainedprestigeand
future clients from its work for the Hoover Commission.

In thispaper,I will describethe work thattwo firms,Cresap,McCormick
& PagetandRobertHeller& Associates,
did for theHooverCommission
during
theTrumanadministration
andtheorganizational
ideasthatthesetwo consulting
firmstransferredfrom business
to government
throughtheir work. I arguethat
the HooverCommission's
reorganization
of the ExecutiveBranchwasthe start
of the Federal Government'srelianceon managementconsultingfirms to solve
organizationalproblemswithoutpermanentlyaddingFederalemployees- an
ongoingpolicy that politicalscientistFrancisRourkehas labeled"adhocracy"
[41]. Fifty years after Congresscreatedthe Hoover Commission,Federal
organizations
like theEnvironmental
Protection
Agencyandthe Department
of
Transportation
nowroutinelycontractongoingprojectsto management
consultingfirms[20]. The HooverCommission
wasalsothebeginningof management
consultingfirms' relianceon assignments
from the public sector,not just the
privatesector.One of the largestconsultingfirms in the world,Booz-Allen&
Hamilton,recentlyrelocatedits corporateheadquarters
to the Washingtonarea
specificallysothatit couldbe nearits largestclient,theFederalGovernment.
If,
as politicalscientists
argue,the FederalGovernment
has increasingly
favored
impermanent organizational structures over long-term bureaucracy, then
managementconsultantshave acted as the stableinstitutionalconduitsfor the
transferof organizational
knowledge
betweenthepublicandprivatesectorseven
astheyhavesupplanted
long-termorganizational
structures.
Staffing the Hoover Commission

The HooverCommissionwas only one in a long seriesof commissions
datingbackto the 1880screatedby Congress
to streamline
theadministration
of
the ExecutiveBranch[32, pp. 123-124]. In 1936, a decadebeforethe Hoover
Commission,Congresscreatedthe Committeeon AdministrativeManagement,
known as the Brownlow Commission, to reduce the number of administrative

agenciesand improveefficiencyin Roosevelt's
administration
[39, p. 3]. But
Congressionalrestrictionson Roosevelt'sability to restructurethe executive
branch,andpublicfearsthatthe changeswouldpromoteexcessive
Presidential
power,hampered
theBrownlowCommission's
attemptto restructure
thegovernment [18, pp. 86-87; 42, pp. 318-319]. In contrast,whenCongressestablished
the Hoover Commission in 1947, both President Truman and ex-President

HerbertHooveremphasized
the Commission's
bipartisanleadershipanddown-
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playedany association
with earlierreorganizations
in orderto mobilizepopular
supportfor thenewcommission's
recommendations.
Hoover'smostdramaticinnovationwas not improvedpublic relations,
but his insistence
thatadministrative
expertsdrawnfrom the privatesectorstaff
thenewcommission.
Like hisreorganization
of theCommerceDepartmentmore
thantwenty-fiveyearsearlier,the formerPresidentsawthe Hoover Commission
notonlyasa way to "reducewastefuloverlapandunwiseexpenditures,"
butalso
as a meansto promotehisvisionof an "associative
state"in whichbusiness
and
government
wouldvoluntarilycollaborate
to solvetechnocratic
problems[21, p.
121]. Insteadof formergovernmentofficials,the bulk of the threehundredtask
force membersHoover selectedwere businessexecutives.Active corporate
executives,however,could not reorganizethe Federal administrationwithout
staff assistance
so, insteadof usingFederalemployees,Hoover agreedto hire
outsidemanagementconsultingfirms to producethe initial studiesand make
preliminaryrecommendations
to the Commissioners.
Hoover saw management
consultantsas the naturaltranslatorsbetweenthe organizationalneedsof the
Commission
and the business
experiencethat he considered
crucialto making
governmentmoreresponsive.
While management
consultants
werestill lesscommonthanprofessional
accountants,
lawyers,or engineers,
by 1946 management
consultingfirms were
becomingincreasinglyacceptedby the businesscommunity.The numberof
management
consultingfirms servingcorporatecustomersgrew, on average,
15% annuallyin the 1930sto numbernearly400 firms by 1940. The numberof
firmscontinuedto advanceat nearly10%peryearin the 1940s[5, Table2]. Yet,
the FederalGovernment's
extensiveuseof management
consulting
firms only
beganduringthe SecondWorld War when,underthe strainof the rapidly
growingwartimeadministration,
the governmentbroughtin consultants
from
Booz-Allen & Hamilton to reorganizeboth the Army and the Navy [23,
pp. 72-74; 7, pp. 22-23, 37-38]. Of course,the militarywasnot the only governmentbureaucracy
underpressure
duringthewar- RobertHellerspearheaded
the
reorganizationof Congress,and Tom Kearney, a senior partner in James
O. McKinsey & Co. and the subsequentfounder of A.T. Kearney & Co.,
reorganizedthe War ProductionBoardafter servingas its RegionalDirectorin
Chicago[46, p. 1; 34]. By the mid-1940s,HooverCommission
memberscould
comfortablydebatetherelativemeritsof differentmanagement
consultants
even
as they remained hesitant about the professionalqualificationsof many
consultingfirms.
The membersof the Hoover Commissionagreed that management
consultants
were the mostcosteffectiveway to preparethe taskforce reports.
AlthoughHooverandthe otherCommissioners
initiallyworriedaboutthe high
feeschargedby the leadingmanagement
consultingfirms, ClarenceBrown, a
RepublicanCongressman
from Ohio, pointedout that in comparison
with the
five million dollarsCongresshad budgetedfor the reorganization
of the War
Department,the Commission's$750,000 budget was modest[7, p. 14].
Relieved,andperhapsencouraged,
theCommissioners
triedto usemanagement
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consultingfirms wheneverthey could to eliminate the need for additional
Federal personneland to lighten the load for the task force members.As
Commissioner
GeorgeMead, ownerof the Mead Corporation,explainedhis
initial selectionof RobertHeller & Associatesto reorganizethe PostOffice: "I
approached
[theproblem]from a business
standpoint"
[7, p. 8]. Hooveragreed
with Mead's analogyandquicklyagreedto hire RobertHeller & Associates;
as
the Stanford-trained
engineerreplied:"ThePostOfficeis a commercialbusiness
- is it nota fact?- andit needsthattypeof investigation,
ratherthanthetypeof
investigation
that we can get..." [7, p. 10]. WhenGeorgeMead concluded
that
RobertHeller& Associates
wastheonlyfLrmin thecountrycapableof reorganizing
the PostOffice,Mead basedhisdecisionnot onlyon theirworkfor U.S. Steel,RCA,
and the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad,but alsoon the firm's strongreputationon
CapitalHill followingHeller'sworkforCongress
in 1945[7,pp.8-10].
Like GeorgeMead's selectionof RobertHeller & Associates,
the Hoover
CommissionchoseCresap, McCormick & Paget becausethe management
consultingfirm hadpreviouslyservedboththe FederalGovernmentand private
industry.Both Mark Cresapand RichardPagetworkedfor the management
consultingfirm of Booz-Allen & Hamilton before they resignedto join the
military duringWWII. Cresapservedas a colonelin chargeof Administrative
Managementfor the Commanding
Generalof the Army ServiceForces,while
PagetbecameManagement
Engineerof theNavy underthe directsupervision
of
the Secretaryof the Navy. When the three formed their partnership,they
announcedtheir intentionto serve "governmentofficials" along with more
traditionalbusinessclients [1, p. 23]. By February1947, only one year after
formingtheir partnership,
Cresap,McCormick& Pagetwas a rapidlygrowing

management
consulting
firm with six youngconsultants
on staffandChampion
Paper,SmithBarney,UnitedAir Lines,and Ford Motor Companyamongits
first-yearclients [11]. Yet, it was not Cresap,McCormick & Paget's rising
reputationin thebusiness
worldthatbroughtthemto the attentionof the Hoover
Commissionbut their previouswork for the military.When committeemembers
began debating the merits of different managementconsultingfirms, they
rememberedthe partners'earlierpositionsin the military;the Secretaryof the
Navy, JamesForrestal,recalledthattheywere"goodmen"[7, p. 38]. Little more
than a month later, the head of the task force on personnelmet with Richard
Pagetto negotiatethefirm's contractwith theHooverCommission[31].
Reorganizing the Post Office

Like themanyattempts
to reorganize
theExecutiveBranchthatpreceded
theHooverCommission,
RobertHeller & Associates'
reorganization
of the Post
Office was not without precedent.As early as 1908, the Penrose-Overstreet
Commission recommended that the Federal Government decentralize the Post

Office by breakingit down into regionaladministrative
units.Yet, in 1948, the
PostOffice was still so centralizedthat Postaladministrators
supervised
all of

the 42,000 local postmasters
in the U.S. directly from their Washington
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headquarters
[19, pp. 191-193].Not only wasthe nineteenth-century
patronage
systemthatsaddledthe PostOffice with overtwenty-thousand
politicalappointees still in existence,but managerialcontinuitybetweenexecutiveappointees
remaineda long-standing
problem[36, p. 168]. AlthoughCongresscreatedthe
PostOffice as a self-supporting,
independent
agency,by 1947 the yearlydeficit
had reachednearly20% of its $1.3 billion in revenues,an annualshortfallof
$263 million[9, p. 1]. Prevented
by Congress
fromincreasing
postalrates,and
controlledby an inefficient,centralizedbureaucracy,the Post Office was
pictured in newspapereditorials and cartoonsas a lumberingdinosaurof
"antiquated
business
methods"in themodernmanagerialage[43].
Consultantsat RobertHeller & Associatesagreedwith this widespread
perceptionthat the PostalService,althoughgenerallyefficientin the physical
distributionof the mail, was poorlymanagedas a business.
At the root of the
problem,the consultants
argued,was a tensionbetweenthe tendencyof Congressto usepostalsubsidies
andjobsto currypoliticalfavorandthe expectation
thattheExecutiveBranchshouldefficientlymanage"oneof the largestbusiness
operationsin the world" [9, p. 1]. The consultants
believed,however,that this
dilemmacouldbe solved,in their words,"by adaptingto Governmentusethe
principlesof organizationand operationfound in large commercialand
industrialenterprises"[9, p. 36]. By embracingmodernbusinessmethodsof
decentralization,
costaccounting,
andpersonneladministration,
the PostOffice
couldbe bothmanagerially
"responsible
to theexecutive
branchandadequately
accountable
to the legislative"[9, p. 36]. The first stepin reformingthe Post
Office, the consultantsagreed,would be to reestablishthe Post Office as a
revolvingfundagency- insteadof depending
on annualCongressional
appropriations- whoseadministration
andoperation
wouldmorecloselyapproximate
a
business
thana FederalDepartment.
Secondonly in importanceto amendingthe Post Office charter,Robert
Heller & Associates recommended that the Post Office decentralize its admini-

stration.As the consultantsput it: "the need for decentralized,close-at-hand

directionof operationsin this gigantic,country-widebusinessenterpriseis
apparentto anyonewho hasstudiedthe operationin the field" [9, p. 40]. Of
course,decentralizationwas a well-known meansto govern large, national
bureaucracies.
Big businesses
like Sears,StandardOil, andA&P developedthe
decentralized
administrative
form in the 1920sand 1930s to managetheir
national, multi-productcompanies[6, p. 2]. By the 1940s and 1950s,
managementconsultingfirms like Booz-Allen & Hamilton, Robert Heller &
Associates,
andCresap,McCormick& Pagetweretheprimarydisseminators
of
the multidivisionalform to publicand privateorganizations
as differentas the
U.S. Army, Westinghouse,
andtheUniversityof California.
The decentralization
of thePostOfficeintofifteenregions,RobertHeller
& Associatesargued,would allow regionaldirectorsto betteradministerfield
activities,coordinatethe postalservicebetweeninterdependent
geographical
districts,and rapidlydisseminate
improvedmanagerial
practices[9, p. 39]. It
would also allow the Congressto assign,in the consultants'words, "the
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Postmaster
Generalresponsibility
only for mattersof a departmental
and public
policy nature thus relieving him of day-to-dayoperatingduties" [9, p. 40].
Robert Heller & Associateshoped to install in the postal service the same
decentralizedline and staff systemregularly used by the largest industrial
companiesin the 1940s.
While the managementconsultants
at Robert Heller & Associateshad
convincedcorporateexecutivesof the wisdomof decentralization,
politicians
turned out to be a more difficult audience. Unlike business,where the chain of

commanddescendsdirectlyfrom the CEO, neitherHerbertHoover, as head of
the Hoover Commission, nor President Truman, as head of the Executive

Branch,could enactRobert Heller & Associates'proposalswithoutCongressional approval.And, unfortunatelyfor the consultants'plan, the acting U.S.
PostmasterGeneral actively opposeddecentralizationarguing that the Post
Office was "the mostefficient...service
in the world" [38, p. 86]. Legislators
wereloathto createa new administrative
structurefor the postalservicethat the
Postmaster
Generalwouldnot support.Althoughthe legislators
passedthe other
eight changesproposedby the HooverCommission,
Congressdecidednot to
enactits mostimportantproposal:theydid not decentralizethe U.S. PostOffice
[45, p. 57].
Rethinking Federal PersonnelManagement

The report by the task force on Federal personnelmanagement,in
contrast to the Commission's work for the Post Office, was not the exclusive

work of a singlemanagementconsultingfirm. Hoover selectedJohnStevenson,
Presidentof the PennMutualLife InsuranceCompany,to leada sixteen-member
task force that includedsuchprominentfiguresas SenatorHarry F. Byrd of
Virginia,VannevarBushof the Officeof ScientificResearchandDevelopment,
andDavid Lilienthalof the AtomicEnergyCommission,
in additionto five top
corporateexecutives[26, pp. 45-46]. Like the headof the PostOffice taskforce,
however,JohnStevensonmadeit clear that he couldnot "makea large part of
his time available"so, instead,he hiredCresap,McCormick& Pagetto create
the agendafor the taskforceandto drafttheinitial report[31, 1948].
Like the Post Office, commissionmemberssaw the study of Federal
personnelas one of the Hoover Commission'smost importantsubjects.As
Hoover Commissionmember George Aiken, a Republican Senator from
Vermont,put it: "thisstudyof personnelmanagement
can be aboutthe hottest
andmostvaluablework..." of the commission
[7, p. 22]. In the late 1940s,with
therapidupsurgein civilianwages,theFederalGovernment
waslosingmanyof
its mosttalentedemployees
to privateindustry.By 1948, Federalturnoverhad

reached3% per monthor nearlyhalf a million workersper year [8, p. 7].
Surveysconductedby Cresap,McCormick & Paget underscored
the Federal
Government's
difficultyin attractingnew employees
- only one quarterof all
collegestudentswereinterestedin a careerin government,andthe mosttalented
students were convinced

that the Civil

Service offered lower salaries and less
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opportunityfor advancement
thanprivateindustry[8, p. 7]. From the outsetof
the study,taskforcemembersbelievedthat their mostimportantchallengewas,
in the wordsof Stevenson'sassistant,"attractingqualifiedsupervisoryand top
level personnelinto the government"[31]. The solutionthat the consultants
from
Cresap,McCormick & Paget offered was simple - increasethe speed of
recruitment,makeFederalsalariescompetitivewith industry,and decentralize
the Federalhiringprocess[12].
The decisionto decentralizeFederal hiring was no more radical than
decentralizingthe PostalService- in Cresap,McCormick& Paget'sinitial
meetingwith John Stevenson,the consultantswere told that "there is some
indicationthatMr. Hooveris likewiseinterestedin decentralization
of personnel
administration"[31]. Indeed,the consultants
beganto see decentralization
as a
centraltenetof theHooverCommission
itself.As Cresap,McCormick& Paget's
preliminaryreportconcluded:
Speed of procurementin the governmentnecessitates
a high
degreeof decentralization.
This is borneout by the experienceof
World War II andis the keynoteof theprogramof modernization
now beingdevelopedby theCommission[13].
The management
consultants
at Cresap,McCormick& Pagetsaw decentralization not only as a commonsolutionto administrative
problemsin the Federal
Governmentbut as a systematic
answerto the HooverCommission's
inquiries.
Not surprisingly,the final reportof the HooverCommissionrecommended
that
personneladministration
be reorganizedto createa decentralizedadministration

underthecentralized
controlof theCivil ServiceCommission
[10,p. 132].
Unlike the PostalService,Trumancoulddecentralize
personnel
administrationby Presidential
decreesotherewereno delayswhilethe administration
disputedwith Congress
overproposed
legislation
[45, p. 32]. By October1950,
Trumanand the Congresshad enactedall but one of the Hoover Commission's
twenty-nine
recommendations
for improving
Federalpersonnel
management
[45,
p. 41]. Within a year of the commission's
report,the ExecutiveBranchwas
benefitingfrom Cresap,McCormick& Paget'sproposalsfor highersalaries,
speedier
hiring,anddecentralized
Federalemployment.
Gilt by Association

In his memoirs,Dean Achesontells the story of overtakingHerbert
Hooverwhile walkinghomein New York shortlyafterthe HooverCommission
had disbanded. "Mr. President," Acheson called out from behind, "it would

greatlyimprovemy financialandsocialstandingif I mightbe seenwalkingwith
you.""AnythingI cando,"Hooverreplied,"shortof a loan"[2, p. 243].
Althoughtheir feesfrom the HooverCommissionwerenot insubstantial
thecommission
spent$146,000onRobertHeller& Associates'
studyof thePost
Office and nearly $100,000 on Cresap,McCormick& Paget'ssurveyof
personnelmanagement
- the management
consulting
firms gainedmorefrom the
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prestigeof the assignments
thanfromthe revenuestheyearned[25, 33]. Aware
of how much publicity he receivedwhile reorganizingCongressin 1945,
RobertHeller initiallyvolunteered
hisfirm's services
for freeto the HooverCommissioneventhoughthecommissioners
quicklydeclinedhisoffer [7, p. 10].
In Augustof 1948, soonafterRobertHeller & Associates
hadsubmitted
the final draft of its report on the PostOffice, RobertHeller wrote to Herbert
Hooverto askfor a signedphotograph
to displayin hisnewofficesin Cleveland
[22]. Within a year,the Secretaryof Defenseconsidered
hiringRobertHeller &
Associates
to organizethe newlyformedDefenseDepartmenteven while the
managementconsultingfirm was restructuringTime Magazine's circulation
department,
basedin part on theirwork for the PostOffice [28, 40]. Following
his reorganizationof Congress,executivesand politiciansperceivedRobert
Heller & Associates
asthe "besttalentin America"[7, p. 10]. RobertHeller &
Associates
usedits association
with theHooverCommission
to keepup the consultingfirm's reputationduringthe rapid expansionof otherrival management
consulting
firmsin the 1950s.
AlthoughCresap,McCormick& Pagetcountedthe Pennsylvania
Railroad, Georgia-Pacific,Revlon, and Filene's amongits clientsby 1949, it was
throughits workfor theHooverCommission
thatCresap,McCormick& Paget
gaineda nationalreputation[14]. In 1950, only one year after the commission
had disbanded,Cresap,McCormick& Paget publisheda summ,'cry
of the
Commission
Reportwhichthey mailedto leadingpoliticiansand executivesin
orderto capitalizeon theirwork for the HooverCommission
[15, 16]. Of course,
with so many executivesservingon the commission,
Cresap,McCormick&
Pagetdid not haveto travelfar to find work. In 1950, Cresap,McCormick&
Pagetworkedfor the PureOil CompanywhoseChairman,RawleighWarner,
also served on the Hoover Commission Task Force on Federal Personnel

Management[17; 8, p. 45]. By the late-1950s,partlybecauseof their work for
theHooverCommission,
corporate
executives
considered
Cresap,McCormick&
Pagetas prestigious
a management
consultingfirm as its mainrivals:McKinsey
& Co. andBooz-Allen& Hamilton.Cresap,McCormick& Paget'swork for the
Hoover Commissionservedas a marketingtool throughthe end of the 1950sas
the firm emphasizedthe caliber of its work for corporate,government,and
non-profitinstitutions.
Conclusion

The pattern that both Robert Heller & Associatesand Cresap,
McCormick & Paget set for the Federal use of managementconsultants
continuedimmediatelyaftertheHooverCommission
dissolvedin 1949. In 1950,
Truman allocated one million dollars for managementconsultingstudies

followingrecommendations
madeby theHooverCommission.
The FederalField
Service,coveringnearly90% of all civilianemployees,
hiredFry & Associates
to reorganizeits executive administration,the Coast Guard hired Cresap,
McCormick& Pagetto rethinkits personnelmanagement,
and the Veterans'
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Administrationhired Booz-Allen & Hamilton to restructureits organization
basedon recommendations
from Trundle EngineeringCo.'s initial survey[37,
pp. 56-58]. Of course,TrumanwasnottheonlyPresidentwhousedmanagement
consultants.Immediately after his election in 1952, Eisenhowercalled in
McKinsey& Co. to advisehimon possiblepoliticalappointees
for the executive
branchwhile the consultingfirm was planningthe organizationof the White
House Staff [29, 30]. By the late 1950s, when McKinsey & Co. worked for
NASA and Booz-Allen& HamiltondevelopedPERT for the Navy's Polaris
missileprogram,management
consultants
had becomethe acceptedorganizationalexpertsto the FederalGovernment.
In the 1950sand 1960s,government
officials increasinglyturned to management
consultingfirms to solve their
administrative
problems,usingtemporaryadhocracies
to reformtheir long-term
organizational
structures
[41, p. 135].
Harry Truman later rememberedthe Hoover Commissionas one of the
greattriumphsof hispresidentialadministration
[44]. Perhapshe wasright,since
politicalscholarsoftentracethe originsof themodernadministrative
stateto the
reformsinstitutedby the HooverCommission[3, p. 70]. If so, the patternthat
the HooverCommissionadoptedowesa considerable
debtto theirextensiveuse
of consultingfirms. Herbert Hoover usedinstitutionalized
consultingfirms to
unitehisconception
of the "associative
state"with the administrative
powerof a
strongExecutiveBranch.Managementconsultingfirms like RobertHeller &
Associates
andCresap,McCormick& Paget,in turn,promotedtheir visionof a
decentralized,
corporatebureaucracy
in theFederalgovernment
by actingas the
institutionalagentsof adhocracy.
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